
other campus orgailzå

Student GoverDmeDt Association'
which will plan for tbe state con-

ference in San Diego ÂPril 1-3. The
faculty will attend tie yearly spring
confe¡ence of the Central Califor-
nia Junior College -Association.

FACULTY MEMBERS ATTEND
F.JC faculty who will attend the

CCJC.A meeting will include Pres'
ident Stuart M. White; Miss 'Wil-

la Marsh, dean of students; Paul
Starr, dea.n of men; Miss Ethel Mc-

Cormack, business educatlon chair-
ma.n; Joseph \M. King, council ad-

visor; and Mrs. Thelma Davy aud

Mrs. Hazel Pedersen, instructors'
The student delegation rill in'

clude Ärthur Lea, the student body
president; Patsy Stilt, Ann \elson,
Jose Gonzales, Shirley XcNaY'
Blanche Mflhahn, Thomas RYan'

Brent Freeman, GladYs PoPP, Rob-

ert Moxley, X'arrokh Shahpar' Stan'
ley Ävedlsian, Robert IIePPner'
Vena Holt, Jesse VfaÙer, Robert
Curran, Carole Gostaniân, Fr&nces

Pu¡roy and Mlldred Sbaw.

EIGHT JUNIOR
COLLEGES PARTICIPATE

FJC'8 student and faculty repre'
sentstives wlll meet with delega'
tions from eight other junior col'
leges tbat a¡e members of two
centrel ossoclations, Taft, .BaLers'
flelal, Reealtey, Coali¡rga' Porter'
vllle, Sant¿ Marta, San Luis Obis'

Po a¡d the CoUete of the Sequolas

in Viealia.

Commencemenf
W¡ll Be June 10

Plans have been comPleted for
the x'resno Junior College's slrth
annual coElmeDoe¡r¡eDt e¡ercis€s
which will be heltl ln the Roos€Yelt

HIgh School auditori0E at 8 PJn-
June 10.

President Stuart ff- Mite will
introduce the principal speaher, Dr'
Robert E. Burns, President of the
College of the Paclfic.

Aecord,lng to Mrs. Lena lÍ- Iì¡È
ler, FJC regfstrar, there are 12

sophomores who are PotentiallY
qualtfted to recelve the associete

of a¡ts degxee.

.Arrantements have been Eade
ior the baccalaueate servlces to
be held in the Fi¡st Baptlst Church'
Sunday, June 6, at 5 P.m. Rev. G-

Bernie Osterhouse Yill officlate.
.Wllla Marsh, dea¡ of students'

announced a receptlon will be heltl
ln the Roosevelt lligh School cafe-
teria followlng the graduation cer'
emony.

Baccalaureate Practice is set for
June 4 at 12:10 P.m. and commence-
ment rehearsal is scheduled for
June 8 at 6:30 p.m.

Jesse Waller, the soPhomore
presldent, sald the ¡nnual class
dinner v'ill be arranged for the
firet"week ln June.

Students And FocultyTo
Attend Regionol ConÍsb
Nineteen students and sesen faculty members of the Fresno

Junior College will attend two ioint conferences at the Taft
Junior College Satu¡daY.- fte studãnts, representing the FJC student council and
other campus orgairizations, will attend the annual spring
meeting of the Central Californiaf-

Rams To Play
COS Giants

By DON SHROYER
The Fresno Junior College Rams'

baseball squad will blow,the litl off
the 1954 Central California Junior
CoUege .A,thletic Âssociation base-
ball league when they tra.vel to
Visalia tomorrow to meet Ùhe

GiaEts of tìe College of the Se-
quoras.

Coach Ray McCartby will be go-

int with Richartl Knight on the
mound. Freshman righttrander Bob
Holowaty from Canada will Prob-
ably get the starting nod for the
Giants. Holowaty holds an lmpres-
sive pitchfng victory ove¡ the FSC
Junior Varsity, the first wln bY the
Giants over the JVs in two Years'

Mc0arthy said this week that
the Rams' pabt record is no lndica-
tion of how the Rams will fare i¡
leatue action, inasmuch as the
Rams have been playing ln conpet¡'
tion way out of their class.

The Glants are strong ln the hit'
ting department wlth outñelder
Btll Ftn<lley, third basep¡¡ Jobr
Tresslder, outflelder Corb Uc-
Farlantl and catcher Den¡y Be¡ùer
leadl¡g the way.

Trade Instructors

Attend Conclave
lfore than I-l(X) teacbers ¡tte¡è

ed. the annual Callfomla State In-
dustrial Educatlon Associetion con'
vention in Fresno Frlday ancl Sat-
urday.

Tbe bosts sere tìe indusl¡ial
teache¡s i¡ tbe [lesno City Scùæfs
and the Eì¡esno Ststg Con€SÊ-

Eead of the ssmni!þ¿ ras
James E- T9elden, t¡e dhector of
trade and intlustrial education 1o¡
FJi. Âssisti¡g hlm were M. Â.
Grosse, tåe ch¿irman of the indus-
trlal arts tlepartment; Robert Han'
sler, FJC c,oorilinator of lndustrial
education antl Donaltt PerrY, an
industrial education teacher ln the
Iosemlte Junior High School.

The t¡ade and industrlal educa'
tion divislon in tbe Fresno Junior
College, FSC antl the senior'and
junlor high schools of the city held
e¡htbits on the nezzanine of the
ldunlclpal Auditorlum. Commercial
displays also were arranged.

Closs Visits TV Storion
Floyct Quick, FJC instn¡ctm, antl

seventeen students of PhYsics 28
toured KIBD televlsion ststlon last
luesday ¿fternoon.

The class was shoFn application8
of "electrlcltY," "sound," and
"liBht," whlch are the tù¡ee phases

of physlcs that ar€ 6sint studied
this semester.

ELECTION COMMITTEE . . . The SprinS election committee
hc¡.s stcnted its election piocedures for the fqll semeste¡
officers. Left to right: Dr. Rolf Ordal, Susie Brrntley, Mcntin
Isler, Bonnie Vy''cnren, Pcrt Still, .Allen Tcrlly, crrd Floyd Quick.
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ALPHÀ G.AMMÄ SIGMA INITIATION . . - These ore the new membe¡s who were initioted
in c¡ crm<ile lighted ceremony in the R--'ble Inn Fridcry night. Left to right, Chorles Þt.g-
hicrr. Thomqs-.4¡srentcr, Joseph Morcelli. Motin Isler, John Embrey, Sirje Poder, Emmo
Price, Judy Hcrwthorne, Louello \tr/illir'-., Morgcret Pipkin, Decrn Lee, Mcrrgoret Sisne¡os,
Glodys Popp, Nedrc Looney, crrd Jo .Ann Monlort. Sitting, Wilfred Wq¡ren.

Alpha Gamma Sigma Holds
Candlelight Ceremony

The Alphe,Zeta Chapter of
Âlpha Gamma S/sma, the C¡lüor-
nia Junlor collegie honorany Èater-
Dity, inttlsted 16 meFbe¡Ë in r ce¡-
etnony held tn the R¡m,ble h' l¡st
Ffd¡V.

I'h€ c¡¡dþlitht c?@ oG
cÉrv init¡¡ted the gi¡g G€r
cr¡dil¡¡¿s i¡to È E xt Þ
ci€ty- Eacù Eedlr us ¡rætcd
Ftth a whfte roae and ¿ çhite
candle, ae .they slgnef, t\e reglsten

The offlcers conducted the lntt-
iatio¡r, asgisted by Dr. Rolf Ordal
a¡il Ilr- Lucile Wllllems, the adYis-
e¡s- The officers include G€rafd
Bcoder, president; Patsy Sttll, rice
president; ¡nd Joy Eunt, secretany
¡Dd t¡eåsurer-

IDE.A IS BORN
The itle¿ to ¡ecogrlte hi8h schol-

arship of junlor cllege studeDts
was concelred Uv TÍ. T. Boyce,
dean of f\llerton Jtmlor College fn
1922. He drer up 8 tentative con-
stltution rhic-h ras åPProved at
the next Eeêtin& A flat oue Plece
goltl pin rith a¡ open book shlelcl,
a blazing tore-h, 'ñd the words
"honor soclety" tritteE &cross
were selected es tle Pin-

Flnally iD l$a a t¡oüP selected
the motto, 'Add to ¿ Gæd Cha¡ac-
ter, KnoçledtP and Judtnent."
Tbey also ehæ¿ the G¡eek words
Alpha Çqmm- Sigm¡ as the new
neme for tùe societY- The deslgn on
the pln was modiñed iíto a two
plece pin g.ith tùe Crcek letters on
tt.

In 1954 with almæt fifty chaP-

ters wtth scholar:hips available and
with their fl¡¡nees on a flrm basls,
the organization h¡s two honor'
awards of $200 eech and two of
t100. These Fill be giYeD to out-
standing men a¡d ronen gradu'
ates of Âlpha Gqnm¡ SigÐa.

NEW MEMBERS
The 16 members vho were ini'

tiated lnclude Charles GureghiaD'
Thomas Armenta, Joseph Marcelll'
Martin Isler, John EmbreY, Slrje
Potter,'Wtlfred'Warren, JudY Haw-
thorne, Louella wlrllarns, Dea¡
Lee, Glatlys PopP, Ned¡a Looney'
Jo -A,nn Monfort, Eimma Hce, Mar'
taret Pipkin, antl Margaret Sis'
Deros.

These students qualified for one
semester membershiP bY earnint
at least 30 grade Polnts for a min'
lmum of 12 unite. TheY must also
make a B average. G¡ade Polnts
a¡e coBputed on the bs.sis of thre€
for each u¡lt of A, two for each
unlt of B, anal one for each unit
of C.

The ? members çho belo¡ged
(Continrcd on Ptgo 1)

C.AROLE GOSTA,NIAN
.. . Honey Bun

Robert Moxl"y
Elected Prexy

Bobert Moxley rvas elected pres'

ident of the Associated MeD Stu'
deDts ¡¡esterday in an election in
the FJC main offlce.

IIe succeeds Fred Valenzuela,

Jr., who has transferred to Fresno

St¿te College.

Floyd White was - elected vlce

presldent; other candidates $¡ere

Boyd Deel and Robert Curian. The

race for treasurer was called off
bec¿use Byron Steinert has not
vacated the office.

Ronald Covlello, the secretary,
Franklin .A¡toya^n, Harold Han-
cock, Luis Gonzales, and Rush De'
Mello were the election officials.

The new vlce Presldent will suc'
ceed Nlcts Di Ltalalo, who has with'
drawn fron Echool. AMS officers
are ugu¿llY elected for one Year'
but edvisor Jackson Carty sald
ln ttre t¡ture years offlcers will be

elected for an eDtire Year to co'
l¡ctrte wltb otùer FJC organlzar
tlons.

,L ,r: 
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Red Key Wins

FJC Talent Show
By MARGARET SISNEROS

the trtresno Junior College Red
Key won tåe second a..ual talent
show yesterday. Its na,me wlll be
eDtlaved ou the perpetual troDhy.

With Ca¡ole Gost¿nla¡ as lloney
Bu¡, asslsted by a group of Hawai-
ian glrls, tùe Red Key put on a
good performance.

BEST ORGANIZED
The best organlzed a¡d most

colorful group reas the Ntsel Club.
The graceful, slow, rhythlotcal
dance ent¡anced the enti¡e audi-
ence. YFità a background tùat only
prcred to be natlve, the Nlsel Club
efso had beautlful sllk costumes.
This group showed outstandlng cul-
ture a¡d taleDt.

The Assoclated Women Students
performed a tricky and fest dâ.ûce
called the cen cen. The comment
ls "Sacre Bleu." The Ranbling
pollegiates, featuring Miss Glosta,n-
ian, tooh us to sunny, roEa.ntlc
Italy. The tàeme "That's .A,more,"
ls actual fact.

GREAT MAMBO
In B¡a¿il, tåe freshma^D clase,

rltå Flora Gonzêles and Rlchard
Torres, shook the stage to "Que
Rico el M¡mbo." The cholr took us
to New Orleans, where tbe blues
really betêD. The soft, Ead, weil of
"The Btrth of The Blues" could
be heard from a dark, qulet cafe.
Shtrley McNey, asslsted by the
choir, has a fine voice. A New Or-
leans dancer, Sandra Slnms, alltl a
native dance

The Newman club took us to a
canrtlellthted, crou¡ded night club
in busy New York. Vincent Gor-
dancan sang "Blue Moon." Here's
a boy that's 8ot a swell volce.

The Flve Jokers, sqonsored bY

the Alpha Gamma Sigma, sant
(Continaed on Page 4)

THIS WEEK'S
CALENDAR

MARCH
1?-ÂMS election, main oftÌce, 8

a.m. to 2 p.m.
18-4ake sale, main hall, morn-

ing, Nisei Club.
18-Rambling Coilegiates, S'22'

noon.
19-Nisei Club Meeting, B7A'

noon.
2G-Regional Conference at Taft.
22-ÀWS, S'22, noon.
24-Red KeY, S'22, noon.
24-Council Meeting, Councll Of-

fice, 2.35 P.m.
25-Rambllng Collegiates, S-22'

IIOOD¡
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Proctice Your Heritoge

Remember, a last minute campaiSD isn't as effective as a

and you will succeed.
\ryô üve in a country thst is democratic, but it won't be if

you do not apply your heritage here at Fresno Junior Col-
lege.

Dinsdole Enioys T eoching
Rodîo And TV At F resno JC

BY BRENT FREEMAN

James Dinsdale, a former super'
intendent for McOrory Electric
Company, is now teachlng radlo aod
televlslou at tr'resno Junlor Col-
lege.

Dinstlale has worked in the fleld
of electricity tor the þast 30 years.
His former electrlcal experience
includes meny iDteresting iobs. He
served four years in the U.S.N. antl
he also lnstalletl Dotion plctures
for three years.

Dinsdale was Chief Warrant Ol'
ficer in the navy. He worked on
projects such as sub-chasers or
liglt cruisers with radar equlpment
in New Zealand. His main Job was
tàe installation of radar and other
electrical equipment.

Dinstlale sald, "Fresno Junior
College is ny interest ancl llfe, I
also enjoy working with the boys
iD my shop classes." Dinsdale
finds radio anal TV not only hts job
but his life.

He is married and has two boys

JAMES DINSDALE
...LikesFJC

who rill pmbably become yq¡mg
glsst¡-isl¡ns wlthin a few yea¡s-
Dinsdale hopes so anyway,

o

Who it sht?

shers having

a rhlrl
at thc PaltY -
shers the girl in
a R003

Young Fash,ionl

Young Fashions
at young prl€e9,

sizes 7-15

RffiÊaç

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

By MARY FIORENTINO
. RED KEY

The next Recl Key neeting will
be heltl Wednesday at 12 noon in
S22. During the neetlng a decor-
ation committee will be chosen to
help with ttre spring formal April
30.

Preparations will also be made
concerning tàe mapping out of the
Red Key carnival for next fall. The
carniral rill be in the Fresno Me.
morial A,uditorium.

I¡stallation plans will be made
for ner members at the meeting.

AWS MEETS
The next .A,WS meeting will be

}[ondey at 12 noon tn S22. Plans
FiU be Eade for Cotton Day, Fú-
d¡y, .Àpril 2. President Sue Sheehan
saful tåat all members are u_rted to
att€Dd- Plans wlll also be made on
tìe Dethoal of choosing ¿ king and
quren to relgn during Cotton Day.
lte¡e will also be a dance Cotton
Iht at noon iD tbe library a¡d re
Èesàmeuts will be served.

Tentatiye plans are belng nade
for a fashlon show sometlme in
lf¡r, a¡d also a party is betng
ple¡¡eat for F rltlay, Ma.y Z for the
q¡ri¡g semester offlcers and spon-
sors, iaviting a¡l past presldents
since AWS was first organized at
Mrs. Elazel Pedersen's home.

FBLA STUDENTS
All students who are on EBT.a

nomlnatlng committee ere urged to
attend a special meetiDg today at
noon fn 86. anhounces Mildreal
Sharr, chairnan.

An election meetiDt ;ill be held
next Thursday in 86 at noon and
all lnterested students are urged
to attend, sald Gla.tlys Popp, acting
presldent.

' NISEI CLUB
The Nlsel Club is sponsoring a

ceÈe s¡le todl¡r '¡d toúrÎoú to
secore f@ds for tùe ner bolletin
boa¡d-

ASUNCION ABELLA
. . . Hopes to be teacher

Thursdøy, lAorch I I 954

Fashion Styles
At Ramble lnn

By ELLA PAPAGNI
Coming into the Ramble InD at

noontime were the fsmats sex of
the campus who were adorned iu
various fashions.

Verna Holt was adorDed in a
light blue and white striped sports
blouse and her navy blue full ski¡t;
s-ith it she wore red accessories.

Sue Sheehan looks exceptionally
¡sell i¡ her lavender blouse and
purple skirt; wlth it she .wears a
gold choker to set off the attire.

BLUE'S IN STYLE
Julietta Shafer was seen iD a

baby blue blouse with dainty em-
brodered flowers and a navy blue
shirt that buttons down the back.

Molly Vlllliarns ha.d otr a navy
blue tailored jersey 6¡sss ¡¡.¿
surely looks tood on her.'Wearing a eharcoal tailored
jumper with a shell pink blouse is
Shirley McNay.

Helen Embry looks very spring
llke in her white skirt with a baby
blue cardigan sweater.

BRIGHT COLORS
Carole Gostanian hacl on a, cute

yello.w blouse with a colorful blue.
yellow and whlte checked skirt.

Sandra Slmms vas wearlng a
shite nylon three{uarter length
blouse and with it a travy blue gab
ardine sklrt.

ann Nelson was wearing a very
pretty stripecl skirt with rainbow
colors, atrd completing her outfit
she sore a black jersey blouse
and black belt.

HAVE YOU TRIED

ANY OF THESE?
(ÄCP)-Folloçing the 10 sugges-
tions fron Rob€rt Tyson, of the
Hunter Collete (New York) depart-
ment of psychologr and phtlosophy,
on how' to stay ln college.

L Hry tàe pmfessoy'a Deç's-
paper clippings dealing wlth hls
subject. Demonstrates feell¡t inter-
est and glves him timely ltems to
mentlon in class. If you can't flntt
clipÞings tleallng wltå hts subject,
bdnt in any cllppingg at ra¡dom.
Ee thinks everything deals with his
subJect.

2. Look alerl TaÌe Dotes eag€r-
ly, If you look at your watch, don,t
stare at it unbelieving and shake
it.

3. Nod hequently and murmur,
"How'true!" To you this seems ex-
aggerated; to him, it's quite ob-
jective-

4. Sit in f¡ont, near him. (Applies
only if you lntend to stay awake.)
If yole going to all the trouble
qf n¡Þing a good impression, you
migr¡t as well let him know .rtrho

you a¡e, especially ln a large class.
5. I¿,ugh at hls jokes. You can

tell- If he looks up from his notes
a¡d sniles expectantly, he has told
a þke.

6. Ask for outside readiug. you
don't have to reacl it. Just ask.

?. If you must sleep, arratrge to
be callecl at the end of the hour. It
creates an unfavorable lmpression
if the rest of the class has left you
and you sit there alone, dozl¡g.

8. Be sure the book you reacl dur-
ing the lecture looks like a book
from the course. If you do math in
psychology class and psychology
in math class, match books for size
and color.

L A6k any questions you thlnk he
(Continaed on Page 4)
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Exchange Notes
B' ELLA PAPAGNI

S¡n Fanci¡co City College
Tbe Ässoclçted Men Students of

¡[¿ S¡¡ FÉnclsco Clty College are
spsring the Marcti Gras. The
.D¡r¡el affalr wlll consist of a
ftøt peraile, king, and queen judg-
ing a¡al coronation, a dance, a¡d
many other attractions.

San JoBe StatÊ
TÞe senlor class of the Sa¡ Jose

St¿te College voted to plan a "Par-
ent's Day" on the Thursday before
tåeir graduation exercises t¡Ìe
place. thelr parents will tou¡ tbe
school that day.

Univerelty of Redland¡
The U,nlverslty of the Redl¡nds

is hokliug a search, which fs being
sponsored by Bob Hope to ñn.l out
rhich carefree male at IIR is con-
siderered to be a g¡eat cåsanore.
tùe greatest lover of all times.

The reason for this netionride
coDtest Is for a publtcity oontest
for flope's latest movie, 'Casa-
nora's Big Night."

WAF And WAC

W¡ll lnvade
FJC Tuesday

Fresno Junior College students
iDterested in a career in the Wom-
eû's .Àir Force or 'Women's .A,rmy
Corps rill be intervieweal ln the
Ramble rnn between 10 a.m. and
1 lt-m- Tuesdan by Lt. Mary Ann
Bohen of the WÄF and Lt. Helen
Peterson of the .W'ÂC-

Opportunities for ca¡eer tralning
in a choice of 34 ñelils, travel op-
portunities, a chonc€ to coDtlDue
their formal educatio¡. and secur-
ity are offe¡ed youDg roE€n who
are interested. Free medleal and
dent¿l ca.re, $f0,000 inqut?.nc€,
clotìing. food and houslng are ln-
cluded. No advance aÞpointnents
a¡e necessary.

C¿ntliclates must be betreen 18
a¡d 21 years of age aad be hiCl
school graduates. Girls with two
years of college b,etç'een the ages
ol 20\t¿ ard 26'V2 are eligible for
officer's training. Other quallfica-
tions are IJS citizenship, and single
st¿tus with no depenalents under
18. Mental, medical and reference
checks are glven each candldate.

DRIVE 
'II 

FOR

MINUTE fl/lil StRvtCt LET U5 SERVICE YOUR CAR

WHITE YOU ARE IN CTASS

REED'S STATION 20 BTACKSTONE AVE.

Asuncion Abella
Hopes To Become
School Teacher

By NORA BARTON
Education is Asu¡cion Abells's

najor and çhen she receives her
degree from the Fresno St¿te Col-
lege, she hopes to return to her
native country to te¿ch.

Miss Âbella, 21, is fron the Lu-
zon Province of Ilocos Norte, Phil-
ippines and arrlved tn thts country
in 1950. After attending the Edison
High School for three months, she
enrolled at the Fresno Junior Col-
lege where she wlll recelve her
associate of arts degree in June.

Miss Àbella states, although the
weather here is not to h€r liking,
she has found the frlendliness of
the people here overwhelnlng. She
said her iDstructors and nely
frlends have welcomed her In a
frientlly and informal way. This,
she said, means a lot to soneone
of another country, who would
otàersise feel st¡e¡te ?nd ü.D-
à¡ppv.

Mlss Abella resides v'ith a Dar-
ried sister in FÌesno.

Rotes

F¡esno 
- 
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Thinclads Travel
To Reedley Today

The Fresno Junior Collep tract
picture is Dot so bright this reeù
as tìe JC RâEs co into tbeir ñ¡S
Eeet of tùe season in Reedl€lr to
dat- The RaDs lost the star of
last tear's te¿,m, Millaral HaEpto¡.
'who sta¡red in the dashes.

The Rams r"e .ùted to pa¡tate i

in a four-way meet in Reectley rith i

Reedley Junior College, the CoL i

lege of Sequoias, and Fresno Ståte Ì

CollegB JVs.
Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer a¡-'

nou¡ced this week that it is still'
not'too late to ioin the squad. IIe
feels that the squad needs a lot of]
help from those r-ho should haYe
joined and have noL

Wiedenhoefer felt the Rams may
pick up a few ext¡a points this year
in the weights division of the
events. .

Anyone çishing to þin the Ram
thinclads should contact Coach
Wiedenhoefer in the men's PE of-
fice next to the adninistiation'of-
fice in the gfm-

The Ediþd¡ Desk

E Pct.
t5 .469
{ .400

L2 .293
2 .286
ì -241
6 .235
{ .l9l
4 -rt2
5 .167
2 -1672 .lgt
r -100

By D'IONALD N. SHROYER
It is a shame lhat a waste of

talent should exist in this rapidly
progressing school, tr'resno Junlor
College.

Â waste erists in the failure of
the potential t-râck stars that are
'wâlking the campus of our college.
The Rams harie Eon thetr fifth
straight Central California Junior
College Äthletic Âssociation foot-
ball crown this year, and they won
the cage crown just a couple of
weeks ago.

It is evident that the Ram thin-
clads certainly are not gping to
sin the CCJCAÄ track crown-
that is unless there is au immedi-
ate reslþnse to Fresno Junior Col-
lege's track coach Hans 'Wieden-

hoeler's call for t¡ack candidates.
Yes. it ce¡tainly is a shame that

the CCJCA-A, track crown should
waste away to anotb'er member of
the league and not go to such a de-
serving school as Fresno Junlor
College-just because there is not
esprit de corps.

fø Totals 269 66 .2õl
ges for eleven gues s
: PO A E PcLi6 I 0 1-0001

FJC SOUTHPÄIV . . . Dick Knight proctices his form. Lost
yecr, Dick hod o good secson, but this secson he is expected
to be gnecter. Bee P,hoto.

Wh-'!¡E Gñrne right down to it, yæ
@b fu æ simple reason . . . cnþy-
6ñ¿ Aûd r¡oÞiqg enig¡rment is all a
in¡++rqf''c Yes, testeigwbatømts
b a cierctte. Aod Luclder tastc þcttcr.

T¡so facts c¡dein why Luckics taste
better. First, L.S,pf, .F.T.-LúctS' Strihc
means 6¡ebbeø. . .lighq.mil4 good-
tasting toåao. Scmd, Locfic¡ sre æ
tually rnqdc bettc!' to t¡¡æ bft' . ..
alwa¡æ r@4 6rn,frtryiff tþdrn
freely and oob ædy.

So, for tlc cni¡¡".c"t you gct ftoo
bctter taste, and æty ftq bctter taste,
Be Happy-Go l,r¡cty. G a ¡nc& or a
cútqr of better-tastiog L¡cfb todå!¡,

STUDENTS SPECIAT ON
TYPEWRITER RIBBON .

$1.5O VATUE - 98c INSTALLED

FRESNO CASH REGISTER
t 839 FULTON

Corlfliacnls of

comnEqAr
SERV|CE COUECÍORS

2a28 Sto¡idæ Ph. ¿1-591I

Track Talent Wasfes Away At FJC

RAM BASEBALL
STATISTICS

' By MARVIN LUTZ
_Batting averag€g for cþu gæs s Der

æbedule to date:
ñ;;;* "- --*' Pw- Áb
Rst¡iff ...............--..-....-.if 3e
K¡ight.-..-.......-..--.-------Þ ¡0
Sanwo :.-.--.............-...--.if {t
Schmitz ................-.--.---p i
Willis ........-..-.-....-.-....-of n
S¡yde¡ ..-...-..--..--.---.-...if 3l
Fne¡¡s --.-.-.-..-.--.--.of 2l
Du¡en --..-.............---.--if 22
Sr¡tillan -...-....-..-.........c 30
Cdton ..........-.-.-..--.....of 12
-{¡demn-----.--.---.....-..of 15
Fri¿àt......-.-.--.--..------.of 10

S<ùrÈa-.-.........p 3 3 0 1.000PrHf 
-....-.....1f 

5t 4 I .982
Suæ 

-..--..if 

14 g7 6 .9ll
Dua¡ 

--......ff. 
22 11 4 .892

A¡d¡n-.....of 8 0 I .889
Sutill¡¡ 

--....c 
66 3 I .8?9Willi¡ 

---of 

13 r 6 .737K¡ieùt-..p 0 7 3 .?00
Snyda 

--¡f 

10 18 I .692
Calto¡...-of 3 I 2 -667lryrisù!-of 6 I 3 .66?

Team 1oÞI 
-- 

190 8? 89 .877
G¿na fE Lo¡t Pct.

lt I l0 .091

Rams Lose Lopsided Tilt
To Bakersf ield Renegades

Coach Joe +
Junior Collese 

I

other sound
from the Bakersfield College Ren- I

etades last Thursday in Bakers-;
field as the Renegades smashed
out a 29 to 8 practlce contæt vic-
tory.

The undefeated Renegades
banged out 17 hits, collected 1l
walks and took advant¿ge of 6

Râ,m errors to mark uP 29 nDs-
Three of the hits hammered out Ùtr.
the Renetades went for four bases,

one for a triple and flve for.
doubles.

McOa¡thy used Chuck Ratliff
a¡tl Richa¡tt Knisht on the ¡nound,
çhile the Bakersfield nine EeDt
çitü Richard llorrales a¡d Jim
Reyoolds doing tbe tFirfing.

The Rams got off to a Sood start
in the first half of the fi¡st lnning
when they pushed 3 rrms across
the pl¿te, but the Renetzdes
bounced right back in the last balf
and drove in 11 runs. The Rans
were not discouraged, however, and
marked up another run in the first
half of the second stanza and held
the Bakersfield Dine to no runs in
the latter half of that frame.

FRESNO TALLIES FOUR

The third frame saw the Rams
go scoreless and tle Renegades
pickint up 2 more runs: The Rarös
also went scoreless in the fourth
as the Rene8iades broke loose for
8 tallies.

The fifth inning saw the Rams
collect 4 runs and the Renegades
?. The Rans ryere scoreless for
the last two franes while the Bak-
ersfield nine picked up one more
ruD in the last half of the sixth.

tr'rank Solano, Bakersfieltl Reu-
egacle right fielder, smacked out a
pair of homs runs and drove in six
runs while Walter Napier had a
homer, a double and a single in five
trips to the plate. Bruce Schulz,
who was on the receiving end of
the Bakersfield hurling, turned in
a creditable performance at the
plate by ¡apping out two doubles
and two singles in five trips to the
plate.

FINE HITTING CONTINUES
Ratliff continued his fine hitting

for the Rams as he clubbed out a
home run and a double in two of-
ficial trips to the plate. Mack San-
wo, tr'resno's sparkling letterman
shortstop, banged out three hits
for four trips to the plate as he
rapped out a double and two sin-
gles.

The Rams will begin their league
play tomorrow when the Rams
travel to Visalia to meet the Col-
lege of the Sequoias Gianrs.

GOIi; lHE AMERICAN ÎOBACCO COMPA]IY

CIGAREllES

G]EATER,
FRESHER.
STOOÚHERI
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FJC Committee APproves
Student Election Procedures

Pasty Still; student body vice -pres'jlent and chairm¿n of
t¡ô ãî"Ëtiã";ä*;itt"ó, à-nñounced-a schedule of dates for_tþe
äiã-"tl.i-ãï-"ã* ãitiáéä-io" the fatl semester as approved bv
the committee FridaY.---Stïãents 

will vote for president, vice president, secretary'

at large on the student couucil'

quests.
PRESIDENTIAL

Dust hêve a C aYera€;e aad must

secure signatures to tleir petitions

of at least 35 De6b€rs of the stu-

ctent botlY.

A list ot approved canditlates sill
be posted ÀPril 13, when tbey ma:¡

U"eL o-P"igning, "oa¿i¡u¡nt 
it

u¡til May 4' å' nominations a'ssem-

bty is ptanned April¡2?' Elect¡on of

ãtif."". will be heltl M¿iY 5 a¡d 5'

treasurer, and four representatires*-

Rampage Staff
Goes To Press
'ln A Dither'

By MARGARET SCHOTT
The jour¡oli"- class is in a dith-

er.
Fresno Ju¡.ior CoUeSe is Putting

on a talent shos- EverYbody is
busy. The clubs neglect to elect
officers, i¡.itiations a¡e postponed'

students a¡e e¡co-"ed from class.
and the college hums wlth activity 

'

after one semester' 'All cå]ldtdates i

and confusion. ;

Most c¡onfosed of all ls the joüÌ-
nalism class- The RamPage must tP
to press-

NO ADS
Cont¡ary to the usual Job of trim- t

mìñt ness to fit the exlsting sD¡ce-
ñles a¡e s€arched, ¡gs1¡¡es úlit-
ten up oD a moment's notice ¡¡d,
advertis¡nt salesmen coDt¿cted fof l

last ninute ads. The R.a¡oFge is 
I

ride open this week.
Elarr¡o Yamaoku, the editor" EoPs

his brow while Margaret Siseros'
the asslstant, dashes ¡rdY uP
stairs In an effort to ñd @t just
who all tåe students ln thrr picture
really are.

BUSY ¡NSTRUGTOR
Phil Smttù, the tnst¡ocra. ¡mtls

away et his typerrtt€r. e.nssering
the questlons of sderts ¡¡d oc'
caslonelly stoppi¡t to rDsúet tùe
phone.

ldary Ftrenfr -l tl'',club
news while vfld¡ed S¡r !tß her
assignments tyDad .¡d cryletes
thls week's ûutles as sd¡ange
editor.

Ella Papagnl ierks her PaPer
from the typewrlter and reaches
for a¡other one. Everybody is in a

hurry. The Pressure Is on.
Yes, the Journalism class is in

a dltìer.

FloYil Qulck.

PopP, antl Tbonas RYen' reBreÊen-

t¿uveõ.

Women Students Plon

Cotlon DoY Donce
The Assoclated Women Stu'lents

of tùe Fregno Junlor College are

matri¡s Plans for their Cotton DaY

dance'
The dance wlll be held at nooD'

Aprll 2, ln the llbrary' At the

dance a kint anct queen wlll be

chosen to reigl over Cotton DaY'

More Plans for the dance wlll be

Esde at tbe next -ÀWS meetlng to

be helil F:rtday in S22.

Librory GrouP Nomes

Jockson CortY SecretorY
Jackson CartY, the Fresno Jun'

ior Collete librarian, is the new

secrctårY of tbe Yosemite Distrlct
of tùe Californie Librery Associa'

tion.
Archie Bradshaw, FJC director

of Sulde¡ce, will talk at tbe ÂPril
meetlng ol the Yosenlte group on

counieling and Suidance ln the

Junlor college.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERflSNS

Sociology Class
To Have Speakers

Tbe Monttay evenlng gocloloGr

cl¡ss c{nductetl by Dr. L¡¡c¡le 
.s'IL

li¿ms will have two guest sp€.lers
next Ionday nitht.

Sherlff Joseph TracY wlll gire e
tslts on cri.minolog¡r antl Philip I-
Jsnkins,' assi8t¿¡t PrObAtion o'ñ-
cer, will tive a report on local PIDÞ
lems e¡d beatment of Juveniþ
dellnquenct-

Dr. 'Williams said anYone lnter'
ested may atteùd.

There will be a questlon and
&nsrver perled after the talks.

Honor Society lnitioles
. (Contiued from Page 1)

during the fall seEester who are
renewing thelr merobership for the
spring sernester incluale Mack San'
wo, Shigeko Shimokubo, Lucille
Âllen, Frank Del Real, Bender, Miss
Ilunt and Mlss Still.

HAVE YOU ÏRIED . . .

..BOSTON PETE'S''
KING SIZE HOTDOGS

OR

DOUBTE BURGERS

BOSTON PETE'S
CORNER OIIVE & ECHO

I

Open 10:30 A.^,1. to l2:ü) Midnight

MÃCHINE SHOP IN ACTION . . . The boys obove use the vqious mc¡chines on hcmd at the
F¡e3'ro Junior College shop. The instructo¡ is Erret Smith. These boys will some dcry toke
their ploces in our industriql notion.

San Dieso W¡ll RedKeyWins
Be Site For Talent Show
State Conference

.â,¡thur Lea, FJC student body
presldent and Patsy Stfll' the vice
president, wlll be Fresno Junior
College's voting delegates at the
l?th semi-annual Califor¡la Junior
College Student Government Agso'
clatlon conference ln San Dlego
ADrtf r to 3.

Other students úho are Planning
to atteDd the conference include
Jose Gonzales, treasurer; ShtrleY
McNay, a, councll member; a¡d
Jerry Jackson, freshman class
presldont.

Suggeslions For Closses'
(Continaed lron Page 2)

cr¡ answer. Conver,sely, avoid a¡-
noqnci¡8 that you have tound the
rDsrer to a questlon he couldn't
¡Dsyer, and in your brother's sec'
oad g¡ade reader at that.

10. Call attention to his writing-
Produces aD exqulsltelY Ple¡s¡¡t
erperience connected with You- If
you k¡ow he's wrltten a book or
aD article, ask in class if he srote
IL

Joseph W. Klng, tbe council ad'
visor, will accoErpany the group.
They plan to leove at 6 a.m. APril
I a¡d intend to stop for lunch in
San Bernardlno, The group Plans
to be in Sa¡r Die8o before 5 P.n'
rhen tåe students r¡ill attend a
neeting, to be followed by a ban-
quet åDd dance.

Eigùlitùts of the next dey in-
clude a tour of S¿¡ Diego Bay from
3 to 5 p-m- folloved by enter-
tginnent. Confe¡e¡ce meetlngs will
be heltl the morning of Âpril 3,

and the 8¡oup ritr leave for the

Palomar Obserratory at 1:30 p.m.
â,fter tùeir tou¡ of the obserr¿toty
the g¡oup rlll return to Fresuo.

As to wùether or not You se¡t
to do sone work in adttltlon to all
this. well lt's controversial a¡d up
to the indivldual.

(C,ontinred þom Page 1)
"The Glory of Love," These boys
have what it t¿kes to eDtertsin.

The tr'uture Business Lc¿tlers of
Ämerlca shoÈed uB whet Þlnd ol
sports Califo¡nia offers. They only
p¡ove thet ¡scklng is the best
Bport.

SHOW DIRECTION
The enti¡e sbor was under tåe

directlon of Sa¡dra Slmms anil Al
Herrera, as co-chairmen. Thls sÞow
wa,s sponsored by the ra¡ly com-
mlttee.

The judges were fröm local radlo
and teleYislon stations. The acts
were Jud.ged on perforoance, cos-
tumes, scenery a.nd oriSfnallty.
Each act received tùe maximun of
?5 points.

DR. BURNS
. _ _ Cc-,mencement Speoker

Patronize
0ur Âdverlisers

COME sEE US

FOR YOUR

IENNIS 
- 

GOI.F AT{D

swltt NEED!¡

Spo,to
1., /)

Òquípment Lo.
1424 Fullon Ftesno

BRotrED HArYtEuRcERs -------- I Oc
ot oTTO'S

411 ()]flE AVE

FJC RINGS & PINS

IT TAKES I O TO 12 WEEKS

FOR DETIVERY

$5..00 DEPOSIT

NOW 15 THE TIME TO ORDER!

APR¡L IST IS DEADTINE FOR

ORDERING AT PRESENT PRICES

YOUR BOOKSTORE

IHNISMAN'5
PIIANMA[Y

TUNCHES

AND
scHoot suPPuEs

STANISI/AUS ond O STREETS


